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CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

In this chapter the writer presents the conclusion based on the result of data

analysis and discussion and also offers some suggestion, which are explained in the

following.

5.1 Conclusion

Based on the result of data analysis and discussion in the previous chapter

the writer concludes that:

1. The translation done by the eighth grade students of SMPN 10 Kupang is bad.

2. The areas of difficulties encountered by eighth grade students of SMPN 10

Kupang in translating Indonesia text into English are grammar and vocabulary.

The grammatical problem encountered are tenses, pronoun, article, preposition

and plural/singular. While the vocabulary problems lie on the word choice

which is sometimes done wrongly and it influences the content of the

translation.

5.2 Suggestion

Based on the conclusion above here the writer would like to propose some

suggestion for both the writer and the English teacher of the researched school.

They are as follows:
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1. For the English Teacher

By knowing the result of the study then English teachers particularly the

English teachers of SMPN 10 Kupang are expected, to pay attention intensively to

the grammar and vocabulary when teaching so the students can minimize all

difficulties regarding grammar and vocabulary. It can be done by giving more texts

to be translated in the classroom or at home.

2. For the students

Through the result of the study students specifically students of SMPN 10

Kupang are expected to enrich themselves concerning knowledge of English by

sharpening their English proficiency. It can be done by reading more text to be

translated and finding the meaning of difficult words to enrich their vocabulary

knowledge.
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Appendix 1: Test

Instruction!

Translate this text into English!

SAHABAT TERBAIKKU, ANITA

Satu hal yang membuatku begitu bersemangat untuk pergi ke sekolah adalah

sahabat terbaikku. Namanya Anita Putri. Meski kami baru bertemu beberapa hari,

dia begitu baik padaku.

Tubuhnya ramping dan tinggi. Dia memiliki wajah elok yang akan membuat

setiap orang kagum saat melihatnya. Dia juga memiliki rambut yang bergelombang.

Hobinya berenang dan berkebun. Tak hanya cantik, dia juga ramah dan sopan.

Ketika seseorang menyapanya, dia selalu membalasnya dengan senyum.

Setiap pagi kami selalu pergi ke sekolah bersama. Bahkan di sekolah, kami

selalu bersama kemanapun kami pergi, seperti ke kamar kecil ataupun ke kantin.

Kami layaknya kacang polong dan wortel. Dia teman sebangkuku. Dia selalu terlihat

ceria dan hiperaktif setiap hari. Dia juga kadang-kadang lucu dan membuatku

tertawa saat berbicara dengannya atau melihat tingkahnya yang konyol.

Saat akhir pekan tiba, dia sering berkunjung ke rumahku. Terkadang, dia juga

menginap di rumahku. Kami selalu menghabiskan seharian penuh bersama seperti

jalan-jalan ke taman dekat alun-alun atau pergi ke kolam renang. Aku senang punya

seorang sahabat sepertinya.
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Appendix 2: Answer Key

MY BEST FRIEND, ANITA

One thing that makes me so conscious to go to school is my best friend. Her name is Anita Putri.

Although we�ve just met for few days, she is really kind to me.

Her body is slim and tall. She has a beautiful face that will make everyone amazed when seeing her.

She also has a wavy hair. Her hobbies are swimming and gardening. Not only she is beautiful, she is also a

very friendly and polite person. When somebody greets her, she always replies it with smile.

Every morning we always go to school together. Even at school, we always stay together wherever we

go, such as going to the toilet or canteen. We�re just like peas and carrots. She is my seatmate. She always

looks cheerful and hyperactive every day. Sometimes she is funny and making me laugh when I talk with her

or see her foolish behavior.

When the weekend comes, she often visits my house. Sometimes, she also spends the night out at my

home. We always spend the whole day together like strolling to the park near the town square or going to the

swimming pool. I�m so glad for having a best friend like her.
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